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Founded

1922

lishedthatitisfoundallalongthe easternseaboard
and is apparentlyis steadilyextendingits range

Passerine birds to band in eastern Nebraska have
been few and far between this winter -- almost no

further west across the North American continent.

finchesand few sparrowsremainedafter the late

To manyof youin otherpartsof the IBBAregion,
a NorthernSaw-whet Owl probablywould not

October snowstorms.

But for what we lacked in

feeder birds,we have made up in accidentalsand

December brought a Pomarine Jaeger to
ConestogaLake,nearLincoln,inLancasterCounty.
The jaeger stayedon thissmalllake longenough
for most local birders to see it. Then an Iceland Gull

spenta fewdaysinearlyJanuaryonBranchedOak
Lake,ten milesnorthwestof Lincoln.Eventhough
"gullexperts"oftendisagreeonthe identification
of
this species,our bird was studiedcarefully by
many excellentbirdersand all felt it couldonlybe
an Iceland. It was with a flock of Ring-billsand
Herringsso size comparisonwas easy. The pale
buffytan of the bird, with diagnosticsnowywhite
wingtips,smallall-blackbill,andobviouslackoftail
band convincedus of its identity. It matched the
descriptionin Kenn Kaufman'sAdvancedBirding.
BothPomarineJaegerandIcelandGullare considered accidental in Nebraska.

An adult Lesser

Black-backedGullwas foundby a Lincolnbirderat
Pawnee Lake on 10 Februaryand observedfrequentlythrough26 February. There has been an
earlier, unofficialreport of this species for Ne-

braskabuttheobservation
wasneveracceptedso
this one will be the first state record. Just a few

yearsago LesserBlack-backedGulls,an Eurasian
species,were consideredrare in the northeastern
United States. Now it has become so well estabVol.17,No.1

in migrationand a few timesone has stayedfor a
few days, but for the firsttime, to our knowledge,
one has over-wintered at Neale Woods. This is the
northern division of Fontenelle Forest. Because so

manypeoplecametoseeit,stafforganizedspecial
viewingtripsto minimizedisturbance
for thislittle
owl. It did not seem to mind the many visitors;in
fact,theowlsleptrightthroughmostof thesevisits!
Sightingsof this speciesare considereduncommon to rare for the state.
Ruth Green

THANK

YOU FROM FONTENELLE

FOREST

We havereceivedthe followingletterfromDonald
H. Gilbert, Executive Directorof Fontenelle Forest

Thesetwoaccidentals
withina monthwereexciting
but there was more to come.

cause the excitement it has for birders in eastern

Nebraskathiswinter. We do occasionallysee one

a state first record.

Association,thankingIBBAfordonationof excess
fundsfrom our 1991 meeting:
Dear Bettyand Ruth.
Thankyouforyourcontribution
to FontenelleForest Association in the amount of $450 for the

restricted
purposeoffurthering
ProjectWISE(Workingto IntegrateScienceEducation)
onbehalfofthe
InlandBirdBandingAssociation.You shouldfeel
a senseofprideknowingthatyouhavecontributed
to one of the nation's oldest and finest nature

center organizations.
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Asyoubothknow,
Project
wISEwilldevelop
a

the head of a chisel.

When hammered

into the

ground,thesepole holderswillaccommodate1/2"

multifaceted
environmental
curriculum
compatible conduitnetpolesandcansupporta tautnetwithout
witharea schools'existingscienceprograms.It is
guylines.Theyare also compactand light,a major
the goal of the projectfor all schooldistrictsto
advantagefor mobilebanding. When hammering
incorporatethe new curriculumsupplementsinto the pole holdersintothe ground,be sure to use a

their science programsand increasetheir use of
the Foresrs facilitiesand resources. In the end, the

ultimatepurposeoftheprojectistoinstillinchildren
a respectfor,an awarenessof, andan appreciation
of the worldaroundthem so that they may learnto
live harmoniouslywith nature.
Thanksagainfor beinga partof thisrichheritage
and please be sure to extendmysincerethanksto
the Inland Bird BandingAssociation.
Yours truly,
Donald H. Gilbert

OHIO BIRD BANDING ASSOCIATION
WINTER BANDING HINTS

Bandingin cold weather presents several problems. Perhapsthe biggestis keepingyour hands
warmwhileextractingbirdsfrom mistnets. I have
approachedthisproblemin twoways. First,I tried
wearingfingerlessgloves. I foundthatthesewere
a slighthindranceto removingbirdsfrom netsand
myfingersdidstaya littlewarmerrbutittookawhile
to get used to them. Last year, I found a much
bettersolution.I carryhandwarmers,the kindthat
huntersuse. These pocket-sizedheaters run on
whitegas(Colemanfuelor lighterfluid)forupto 16
hr and are very inexpensive. There are models
available which use chemical reactions other than

combustionto produce heat. The advantage of
these is that you do not have to foolwith matches
and they are odorless. However, only a few of

rubberor plasticmallet;metal hammerswill mash
theirtops,makingit difficultto inserta net pole. A
cork or an inverted 35 mm film canister can be used

as a capto keepiceoutwhenthe poleholderis not
in use, but still in the ground. Also, these pole
holdersare great for situationswhere it is necessaryto "bend"a net arounda thirdpole becauseit
allows the third pole to be free of supporting
guylines.
Anothersolutionto the pole anchoringproblemis
to cement a short section of 3/4" conduit into one

of the two holesin a cinderblock. This formsa very
heavy pole holder which does not need to be
hammeredintothe ground. Its majoradvantageis
that it can be repositionedin seconds,butthey are
notreadilyportable. Also,these pole holderstend
to get chunks of leaves and soil frozen to their
undersides. This robs them of their flat bottom,

makingthem prone to tip over in response to the
tensionof a net. To avoidthisproblem,lay themon
theirsideswhenthey are not in use.

At winterfeedingstations,manyof us catchwoodpeckerswhich often entangle the barbed tips of
theirtonguesinthe netting. ForthisproblemI use
a seam ripper,the kindusedin sewing. The point

ofthisinstrument
isperfectfora varietyofdelicate
extractionproblems. In emergencies,the sharpened edge of the seam rippercan even be usedto
cut a bird free from the nettingstrand by strand
leavingthe smallestpossiblehole.

Sometimes,a slightequipmentmodificationcan
improvecapture success. A few years ago, I
than about 3 hr. The reusabletype can be renoticedthat my Pottertrapwouldoftenbe sprung
chargedeasilyby placingthem in boilingwater. If
without
catchinga bird. I observedthe trap froma
you need heat for more than a couplehours,you
distance
and quicklydetectedthe problem. Often,
willneed at leasttwo sets. On reallycolddays, I
chickadees
wouldperch on the top of the door of
carrytwohandwarmers,one foreach coatpocket.
the
set
trap
before
entering. When theyflew from
Quicklythawingout my hands makes a huge
this
perch,
the
disturbance
wouldbe greatenough
differencein myabilityto extractsmallstruggling
to
cause
the
door
to
drop.
To
preventthisproblem,
birds like chickadees.
I addeda pieceof wiremeshto the topof the trap
sothatitgoesupandoverthe topof the doorwhen
If youoperatea mobilebandingstationthat is set
the trap is set. This preventsbirdsfromperching
up completelyeach morningand brokendown at
directlyon the doorand, as a result,I catch more
the end of the day, anchoringpolesintofrozen birds.
groundcan be a problem. ForthisI cut3/4"conduit
intosectionsabout12"longto useaspoleholders. -- DavidCimprich,OhioBirdBandingAssociation
Newsletter, December 1991
(I haveactuallyusedsomeasshortas 10".)I flatten
oneendofthesectionso itformsa broadpointlike
these are reusable and none of them last for more
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speciesis more heavilypredatedand thus the
population
decreasesbecauseof the veryboxes
placedto increasethepopulation.
However,I capturedtwo femaleTree Swallows
that show that this is not the case. The first female

(0940-35437)
wasbandedasa SY-Fin1983.She
was recapturedin 1984, 1985, 1988, 1990 and
1991. Eachtimesheappearedto havesuccessful
nests. The second female (0940-35241) was
bandedas a nestlingin 1983. Her onlyrecapture
was in 1991,duringwhichshe had a successful
nest.

ONTARIO BIRD BANDER'S ASSOCIATION

TREE SWALLOWS:

A CURIOSITY

Since 1981, I have maintained a nest box trail in

WellingtonCounty, Ontario, north of Guelph.
Althoughthe projectoriginallywas begun to encouragethe nestingof EasternBluebirds,I found
myselfenamouredwith the Tree Swallowsthat
nested in my boxes. AlthoughI still enjoy the
bluebirds,when they do nest on my trail, I tend to

However,the interesting
pointto thesetwo birds
was: Where were they for the "other"years?
Although
I capturea largeproportion
ofthenesting
females.it isstillpossiblethat I mighthavemissed
themduringthe variousnestingseasons. But I
thinkmissingthesecondfemalefor7 of 8 yearsis
notverylikely.I thinkthissuggests
thatthebirds
probably
usednaturalcavitiesintheotheryears.I
certainlyhave observedbandedTree Swallows
usingnaturalcavities.I thinkthislimitedobservationsuggeststhat birdsare muchmore flexible
than we thinkthey are. I think that these birds
randomlyseek cavitiesand do not look for a
specificshapeof box. We placeourboxesin the
mostfavourablepositionsand it seemsnaturalto
have the birds seek these locationsfirst. In my

opinion,thereare manyfactorsof greaterimportance than the bird'sselectionof a nestingsite,
besidesthe outershape of the nest box.
-- Dave A. Lamble,OntarioBirdBandingAssociation Newsletter,vol. 37, no. 1, February1992.

consider them an added bonus to the Tree Swal-

lows. For me, the Tree Swallow is a much more

interestingbird. At any rate, since 1981, I have
bandedalmost7,000 Tree Swallows.Obviously,
most of these birds were nestlings. However, I
consistentlyband about 90% of the nestingfemales.Unfortunately,
mysuccessrateformalesis
much smaller.

One of the consistentthemesthat runsthrough
may articlesin popularsciencemagazinesand in
somescientific
journalsisthefearthatnestingtrails
may habituate adult birds to nest in nest boxes

only. This wouldmake the birdsdependenton
man-madeboxesand lesslikelyto choosenatural
cavities. It is alsosuggestedthat nestboxesare
more likely to be predated because of human
activity. As a result,so the scenariogoes, the
Vol.17,No.1
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